Pop Warner Little Scholars, Inc.
2018 Pop Warner Events Calendar

**FEBRUARY**
- February 2: Pop Warner/Panini Skills Clinic, Minneapolis, MN
- February 15-17: Pop Warner National Meeting, Loews Philadelphia Hotel, Philadelphia, PA

**MARCH**
- March 10: Mid-South Region Meeting, Marriott Crabtree Valley, Raleigh, NC
- March 11: Mid-South Region Scholastic Tribute, Raleigh Memorial Auditorium, Raleigh, NC
- March 10: Southeast Region Meeting, Rosen Shingle Creek Hotel, Orlando, FL
- March 10: Pacific Northwest Region Meeting, Vancouver, WA
- March 16-17: Eastern Region Meeting, Marriott Philadelphia Airport, Philadelphia, PA
- March 17: Eastern Region Scholastic Banquet, Marriott Philadelphia Airport, Philadelphia, PA
- March 16-17: New England Scholastic Banquet, Gillette Stadium, Foxborough, MA
- March 18: New England Region Meeting, Gillette Stadium, Foxborough, MA

**APRIL**
- April 1: Announcement 2017 Pop Warner All American Scholars
- April 7: Southwest Region Meeting, Broomfield, CO
- April 7: Southwest Region Scholastic Banquet, Broomfield, CO
- April 14: Southeast Scholastic Banquet, Rosen Shingle Creek Hotel, Orlando, FL
- April 20-22: Wescon Region Meeting, Kauai Aqua Kauai Beach Resort, Lihue, HI
- April 28-29: Mid-America Region Meeting, Marriott Renaissance, Schaumburg, IL
- April 28: Mid-America Scholar Banquet, Marriott Renaissance, Schaumburg, IL

**MAY**
- May 25-26: PWLS Scholars Tribute and Awards Banquet, Disney’s Yacht Club, Orlando, FL
- May 29: Cheer & Dance Social Media Day

**JUNE**
- TBA: PWLS Mailing of Annual Rule Books

**JULY**
- July 15: Deadline: 2018 Variance/Administrative Waiver Requests due at PWLS
- With appropriate Region Director’s recommendation.

**AUGUST**
- August 1: First Day of Pop Warner Practice
- August 1: Deadline: All 2018 Insurance Paperwork due at National Office
- August 31: Deadline: League Spirit Information Sheet due at PWLS

**SEPTEMBER**
- September 7: Deadline: All 2018 Insurance & League Registration Forms & Fees due at PWLS
- Deadline: League Background Check Affidavits due at PWLS
- Deadline: Annual League Charter Contracts due at PWLS

**OCTOBER**
- October 1: Deadline: Insurance Refund/Unformed Teams fee requests for 2018
- Deadline: All remaining financial balances due at PWLS for 2018 season
- League Championships – check the League Website for more information
- Roster Software Closes/Ad-Drop Deadline

**NOVEMBER**
- TBA: Regional Cheer & Dance Championships
- TBA: Regional Football Championships

**DECEMBER**
- Pop Warner Super Bowl & Cheer and Dance Championships at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex (Orlando, FL)
- December 1-8: 2018 Pop Warner Super Bowl
- December 3-7: 2018 National Cheer and Dance Championships